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LOCALS 
  

—Among cur callers on Friday | 

were Mr. and Mrs. Alva Peters, 

Beech Oreck, who spent part of the 

day in town cn business, 

of | 

! Hardware Co. 

—Mr, W. A. Alexander, of Centre| 

Hall, was a welcome caller at our 

office, while in town Friday on one 

of his frequent trips to the County | 

scat, 

—Ben Herr will go to Harrisbur?| 

today to accompany Mrs, Herr hom 
for a week's vacation with her par- 

en's, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stetler, Iv 

that city. 

“The regular monthly meeting of 

the Board of Directors of the Y 

M. C. A. will be held in the Y Li- 

bary on Monday, December 13. af 

7:30 p. m. 

—Mrs. Russell P. Beezer, of East 

Bishop 8 ree, is spending this week 

in Waterbury, Conn, as the gues! 

of her brother-in-law and sister, Mr 
and M:4, Clifford BEddinger 

J. Arthur Dubbs, of Willow- 

bank Sireet, spent the weekend with 

friends {n Mercer, and on the return 

trip through Sunday's snow storm 

saw scores of cars stranded in ditch 

es when their drivers lost control of 

them on the icy highways 

—~Creorge Coder. who for several 
weeks has been confined to his home 

cn Bast High Street, suffering from 

the effects of a siroke, is not re- 

gponding to treatment and his con- 

dition Is causing considerable con 

corm among members of his family 
and his many friends. 

Mrs. Arthur Hewitt, who has 
been seriously lll at her home on 
Fas: Linn Street for several weeks 

ig reported to be showing steady im- 

provement. Her sister, Mrs. Arthu 
Ladbetier, who Nad been here for 

several weeks, returned to her home 

in Cincinnati, Ohlo, Saturday 

—Hugh Gross, son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Jchn Gress, of Valentine Street, 

boarded a Grayhound bus at State 

>ollege, Monday night, bound for 
Los Angeles, California, where 
will be a guest of his brohter, Harold 
Grass. Huzh does not expect to re- 

turn to Bellefonte until next 

spring 

—Miss Jane Beatly. who early 
November at Centre County 

Hospital underwent an operation for 

appendicitis, is recuperating nicely 
fg. the Beatty family home on Eas! 

carly 

the 

Curtin Strest and expects Lo resume 

her duties In the offices of the Wes: 

Pun Power Company, Monday of 
next week 

John Knapik, well known 

1 the R. 8S. Brouse store ot 

hie has been 
home for the past 

eount of iliness 

his illness has not been defini 

d='ermined. He is improving slowly 

which news his host of friends will 

be pleased to know 

--The Girl Scout troops of Belle- 

fonte now have a regular headquar- 

ters, having leased from Mrs. George 

R. Thompson several rooms on the 

third floor of the Bush Arcade 
building The Girl Scouts’ lease 

included two small rooms and a 

large one--ample for their regular 

meetings as well as a diversity of 

activities. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Keller 

Pruner Orphanage on Pine 

motcred to Mansfield, Ohio, to spend 

the weekend as guests of Mrs. Kel 

Ks brother, Walter Rice and fam- 

Py. Mr. and Mrs. Kelle began 
their return trip at 10 o'clock Sun- 

day morning, and owing to snow and 
fice on the highway. it took them 

until 3 o'clock Monday morning to 

reach Bellefon'e 

-On Monday 
on Class of St John's ® evangel al 
Reformed church schoo! of this 

piace, held their annual Christmas 
party In the chapel on Spring street 

They had as their guest the ladle 
of (he congrega fon of that church 

and all brought gifts for the orphans 
a* the Bethany Orphans Home at 

Womelsdorf. Pa. and a varied as- 
sortment of articles were received 

—Bellefonte had its first heavy 
snowfall of the present win'er Sal- 
urday and Sunday. The ground 
was covered to a depth of from 5 to 

6 inches, ‘and low temperatures pre- 

valling since the storm have kept 
mest of it intact. Streets and high- 
ways are covered with a coating of 

snow and ice, but regular applica- 

tions of cinders by the Highway 

Department have kept the hazard to 

&¢ minimum. According to local 
weather prophets there still more 
snow in the alr 

Borough Police, acting upon a 

number of complaints regarding 
non-observance of the “Stop sian” 
at the corner of Bishop and Spring 
Btree's. set a watch upon the In- 
ters~wtion Salurday night and 

checked on a number of offenders. 
Informations have been lodged 

agains: them, but the cases have not 

been disposed of at this time. Mo- 
torists are cautioned to come to a 

full stop at every “stop sign” within 
the borough, since the check-up is 
b.ing continued. 

With the coasting season once 

more upon us, it becomes DECOSSAry 
for Bellefonte to provide its young: 
s'ers with smfe places to coast, where 
they will be f.ee from the danger of 
being run down by automobiles, In 
past years, authorities designated 

clerk 
1» W. High 

confined to his 

two weeks on ac- 

The exact cause of 
" 

lely 

of the 

Stree! 

avenin he Halcy- 

ie [5 

cer'ain streets. and stationed guards | 
at dangerous intersections to regn- 
Mate traffic. Sone arrangements 
ehould be made now to be effective 
during the winter, so when condi 

tions become satisfactory for coast- 
ing the youngsers will know im- 
mediately where they can coast with | 
2 maximum of safety, 

~Former Councliman 
dery, of Reynolds Avenue, who is re- 
caperating rapidly from a long siege 
of iliness, was a caller at jhe Court! 

and | Hous®, Saturday morning, 
friends who saw him for the fle! 
time In a number of months were | 

he | 

E E Ar-| 

~8leds, Ice skates. Skis priced to 
uit your pocket book at Bellefonte 

- 

~The regular monthly meeting of 
the Women's Auxiliary of the Y. M. 
7 A will be held in the Reading 

Room on Monday, December 13. A 

overed dish dinner will be served 

it this meeting, 

-Mrs. Alma Alexander and son 
Lee, of Milesburg, and daughter 

Mrs. Clvde Herr. of Clearfield, at- 
tended the wedding of the former's 

on, Frederick Alexander, to Miss 

Christiana Showacre, at Baltimore 

Md., on Thanksgiving Day. 

-Mrs. Ralph Helister, who with 

husband recently moved into 

Kline Woodring apartment on 

Bast Howard Street, last Wednes- 

fay was admitted to the Centre 
County Hospital where ghe is un- 

lergoing observation and treatment 

-Have you tried our Magic 

3eratch remover? Just touch the 

nark or scratch on furniture, musi- 

‘al instruments, etc, with {it and 

hey disappear, We will be glad 

show you. Hemphiil’'s Luggag? 

Store, Bush Arcade. Bellefonte, Pa 
» 

er 

he 

LO 

Willlam A. S!rouse, “Mayor” of 

Woodyerest, near State College, and 

James M. Tracey, also a resident ol 

that rapidly growing community, 
were callers at this office Tuesday 

afternoon while in Bellefonte on a 
combined business and pleasure trip 
Mr. Strouse owns most of the land 

on which Woodycrest is bullt 

The Idle Hour Sewing Club wa 

entertained at the home of Mae 

Miller, in Bush Addition Friday 

evening Those present were 

Misses Helen Peters, Mary Peters 

Mrs. Mary Martin, Mrs, Mary 

Thomas. Mrs. Helen Smith, Mrs 

Gertrude Emenhlzer, Mrs Till 

Hollnbaugh, Mrs. Dale King, Mrs 

Theressa Kane and Miss Jetia Lee 

King. After an enjoyable evening, 
refreshmen sg were served 

Bellefonte fri 

R.P 

were 

on 

ends of the Rev 

Daubenspeck, of Huntingdon 

hocked to learn of his death 
o'clock Monday 

ionte 

n umber 

Pre 
a 

lle fon 

Ty ur 

relghion 

S reet 

EUesis a 

Sgt. H 3 Hunchberger 

DM Page and son, 

aries Swelgar Russell 

Rhoades and Bernard and Creighton 
Whecland, Jr. sll Bellelonte 

The steaks were sectired from the 5- 

point ¥ >¢ighton. Jr. brought 

the Madisonburg mountain 
caliber rifle 

and Mrs. Joh 

Wa er Sireet, 

the funeral 

ar-in-law, Mrs 

Sunbury. On 

iay 

wi 

entertal 
4 X  { 2ATY 

f 

How 

owing 

ard 

inner: 

and Mrs 

nor Ch 

of 

a "2 

Fisher, of 

week als 

hers 

n 
iast 

of Mr 
William Fisher, 

thelr retwn to 
Jellefonte they were accompanied 

Mrs. Fisher's only sister, 

Kaup. of Philadelphi 

had attended the funeral 

and ho came here 

{0 spend a week or more 

at Fisher residence 

- Jack Montgomery 
resident of Bellefonte 

d a position with the 

Nickel Company, and on Sun day Jet ft 

for that company’s plant at Ro- 
hester, N. Y. For the past numper 

of weeks Mr. Montgomery had beer 

Philade w York. bu 

spent last Bellefonte with 
is wile young son a the 

Runkle mily home on 
Spring Sireet. Mrs. Montgomery 

and son expect to join him in Ro- 

chester at some future date, al- 

hough d ite arrangemen's have 

not been 

fini 

completed 

-M 
Elks 

wi 

the 
vie 

well known 

has accept: 
Inter ™m at nal 

in iphia anc 
week In 
and 

far forth 

morial services held at the 
Home Sunday afternoon In 

memory of departed Lodge mem- 

bers were well attended and the 
services were both well arranged and 

impressive. The Rev. C Nevin 

Stamm, pastor of 8t. John's Evan- 

gelical-Reformed church, Bellefonte 

fave an excellent memorial address 
while music was In charge of the 

Elks Octette, composed of the fol- 

owing singers: Jack H. Yeager, and 

Cecil Walker, first tenors; Edgar 

Wagner and George Newman, sec- 

ond tenors. Charles Sheckler and 
Maleoim Wetzler, baritones, and 

Earl Hoffer and George Sheckler, 
bass 

William McGovern, of the I. O 

O. F. building, sustained a painful 

injury when he slipped on the ice 

and fell In font of the Plaza thea 
tre building Monday afternoon. Mr 

MeGovern was carrying several soft 

drink bottles under his left arm at 
the time and when he fell he Janedd 

with most of his weight against the 
hotties. which in turn rested on his 
arm. Consequently, the arm was 

fractured in two places and internal 
hemorrhage resulted, causing the 
member to become badly swollen 
He was removed to the Centre 
County Hospital where he ls to un- 

tdergo an operation as soon as the 
swelling has subsided sufficiently 

“The 1938 e¢dition of “The Old 

Farmer's Almanac,” 18 now In cir- 
culation for the 140°h. year. This 
iimanac, published in Boston, Mass. 
Is a household word in many fami- 
lies, and has been for generations. 
As usual it contains much Informa- 
‘don aside from the usual charts 

{and weather predictions. but what 
| we are really looking for is an al- 
| manac that tells you what the vari 
ous combinaions of the signs of the 
Zodiac mean. In other words, now 

| that we have a copy of the Old 
Farmer's Almanac, how can we tell 

considerably surprised to find him by Jooking at the signs opposite 
, happy, and apparently in ex- | April 15, for example, what kind of 

cellent health. Dy his conval- | Memency we're going to have for the | 
escence he has gained considerable first da of trot season? Our 
weight and Bigeais io be heartler | (armer riends can look at the signs | 

he haj been day and tell what they pre- 
do get to learn them? 

| Mother will appreciate a good | 
Flectric Washer. Why not get her 

a Thor, Bellefonte Hardware Co. * 

—A large assortment of Christ 
mas Tree Lighis can be found a! 

the DeHaas Electric Co., Bell fonte, 
Pa 

Charles M. Henderson. of State 

College, was a nleasant caller at 
this office while in Bellefonte yes- 
erday morning. 

<1f your hens loaf, you can” 

Don Sung gives your flock the help 
t needs. No trouble to use Costs 

little, More eggs guaranteed. Par- 
rish's Drug Store, 

~The choir of the Methodist 
Episcopal church will present a pro- 
ram of Christmas Carols the Sun- 

day afternoon of December 19th a 
4:30 o'clock. This program will be 

in the form of a candlelight service, 

Mrs. Philip H. Johnston, of East 
Curtin Street. has been assisting in 

he offices of FKevister John L, Wetz- 

ler, this week, In the absence of the 

regular deputy, Miss Geraldine Bll- 

ger, whose mother passed away 

Monday night, 

Mr, and Mrs. James Brewer, of 

Bellefonte, and Mr. and Mrs, Wil- 

liam Johnsionbaugh and Mrs, Agnes 

Culver, of Axe Mann, motored Ww 

Jersey Shore last week and visited 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs, Orrie 

Johnstonbaugh of that place, 

Petty thieves last Saturday 
night robbed the Christmas tree in 

front of the Ben Herr auto accessory 
store on West Hishop Street, of two 

of its four g.rines of colored ligh's 

Other trees also were looted of bulbs, 
but the Herr robbery was Lhe mos! 
flagrant one, 

~The dramatic section of the 

Bellefonte Woman's Club will have 

its December meeting at the home 
of Mrs. Henry Kahlmus Wednesday 
evening. Dec. 15th at 7:46 o'clock 

Each member is requested to bring a 

for the Junior Red Cross Christ 
mas distribution 

James R. Hughes, former head- 
master the Belle fate Academy, 
was a guest last night of the Panth- 

er Club. Lewistown, = the annual 

banquet that organization tende 

the Lewistown High School foot- 

ball team. The principal speaker a 
» banquet was Andy Kerr, 

University mentor, 

The December meeting of the 
fonte Garden Club will be held 

w home Mrs. C.D. Casebee 

T 1esdas ceiling. December 14 
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Le 

Caristmas 

Miss 

ff a Bellefonte 

annual 

sewing 

rogram incl 
Allencrest 

hea're pari) 

the Misses Isa- 
Mrs. Harry 

Osman, Miss 

Philip Wion 
Miss Sue Arm- 

Mallory, Mrs 

Miss Catherine 

John Anderson, 

followed by 
present were 

bel Haze! Johnson, 

Jones, Miss Gertrude 
Martha Johnston. Mrs 

Mrs. Jack Gingher, 

strong, Mrs. Edgar 

Philip H. Johnston 
King Isley and Mrs 
all of Bellefonte 

-Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Sliker, who 

have been spending the winter as 

guests of Register John L. Wetzler 

at his home In Central City, Satur- 
day, November 27. 

town with the Inte 

a week with Mrs 

n-law and siver, 
Brady While 

Siiker was stricken 

attack of appendicitis, 
WIWeNt an 

Hospital 

room 

Thos? 

1 and 

and M's B 

that city 

Mr. 

in 

and 

He 

reported to be recuperating nicely 

and he and Mrs, 8liker will return 

to Central City as soon as his 

ition will permit the 

son- 

Pt 
agit 

TO EARN CHRISTMAS FUNDS 

The Pennsylvania Works Progress 
Administration's 157.500 project 

workers will be given every oppor- 

tunity to earn maximum wages be- 

fore Christmas, J. Banks Hudson, 

the State Administrator, promised 

yesterday 

Acting upon instruction from 
Washington, Mr. Hudson sent word 

to all WPA district directors and 
branch office managers to make ev- 

ery effort to reschedule project op- 
erations to permit security wage 

earners to earn thelr scheduled De- 
cember earnings before Christmas 

In addition. workers will be per- 
mitted to make up any allowable 
lost time that is possible prior to 

Christmas. The co-operation of the 
treasury accounts and disbursing of- 
fices has been promised, ans all pay 
rolls submitted before noon Decem- 

ber 21 will be pald in time for 
Christmas delivery 

The rescheduling and expedition 

of December WPA payrolls, Mr 

Hudson pointed out, will mean the 

distribution of more than $8.000,000 

to security wage earners In Pein 
sylvania prior to December 25, 

——— 

PENN STATE PAMPHLET 

GIVES AID TO BOROUGHS 

The Institute of Local Covern- 
ment at the Pennsylvania State Col- 

lege announced the publieation of 
its second pamphlet of the year, 
describing thé new state borough 
and first class township plumbing 
law and the plumbing Inspection W 
charges in third class cities, 

The bulletin ls Intended to ald 
borough and township officials In 

determining policies in regard to 
the administration of the new law, 
Dr. H. E. Alderfer, executive secre- 
tary of the Institute of Local Gov- 
ernment at Penn State, sald. 

A copy of the pamphlet has hoon! 
sent to each municipality. Addition 
al coples can be obtained through 
Dr. Alderfer, 

The Institute of Local Govern- 
ment at Penn State ls designed to 
ald municipalities in solutions of oo 
their problems at the same time W 
that it trains young men and wom 
en for work in the municipal fleld, 

Marriage Licenses, 

Samuel P. Gray 

  

nn BIOTMtOWN 
Dorothy J. McMonigal. Port Matlda Centre 

| Kenneth E. Catherman....Olearfield 
Margaret Pifer 

| Oeo. R, Decker... Pleasant Gap Phone 
 Prance; E. Wilson...__State College '© 

Mattern Wagner. Bellefonte 

Thelma Frye... lemont 

went to Alien = 

WEDDINGS 
an——— i 

Beightol—Confer. i 

Eugene Belghtol, of Madisonburg, | 
and Pauline Confer, of Millehim, 
were united in marriage December 

3, by the Rev. M, C. Piper at his 

residence in Milesburg, using the 

ring service, The bride is a daugh~| 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Confer, of | 

Millehim, and the groom a son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewls Beightol, of | 
Madiscenburg, The ceremony was 
witnessed by Mrs. Stillard T. Beigh- 
tol, sister-in-law of the groom. May 

theirs be a happy and prosperous | 

life, 
Penn 
| fonte i Alexander—Stiver, 

The marriage of Merrill H, Alex- 
ander, of Julian and Elva M, Stiver, 

of Martha Furnace, took place In| 

Bellefonte at 8 o'clock, Wednesday 

evening, November 24. The Rev, A 
CG. Herr officiated and the ring cere- 

mony was used, The bride was at- 

tired in an informal street length | 
dress of royal blue transparent 
velvet with black accessories. The 

groom wore a sport suit in navy! 

blue. Following the ceremony, the 

newly-weds were served a lunch 

at the home of Mr, and Murs, Porter 

Lorah, of Bellefonte, and departed 
immediately on thelr wedding trip 
which took in geenic places of West 
Virginia and Maryland. Mr. and 
Mrs, Alexander will take up their 

residence soon at Martha Furnace. | 

Mr. Alexander is employed by Albert 
W. Bartges., contractor at State 

College and Mrs. Alexander is en- 

gaged In teaching at Martha Pur 
nace, The many friends of the 

newly married couple join in wish- 
ing them long years of happy mar- 

ried life 

Markle—Stover 

At the parsonage of the Lutheran 
church in Snydertown on Thursday 

ning, Dee. 2, at 7:30, Miss Martha 

Shover, "daughter of Mr. and Mrs 

Elmer Stover, of Howard, R. D. 2 
became the bride of Max Yocum 

Markle, son of the late W. H. Mark- 
le, of Hublersburg. Rev. Paul J 
Keller, pastor of the church offici- 

using the ring ceremony. 
were tended by Joseph 

{men roses, 

| Sage 

one 

| Bellefonte, 
(ate of 

land is 

| of Mr 

(smith, of Lock Haven. as bestman, 
(and Miss Margaretia Garbrick, cou- 
sin of the bride, of Nittany. The 
bride was attired in a bronze swag- 
Ber sult with gold accessories to 

match and wore a corsage of Talls- 
The bridesmaid was at- 

ired in an aqua-marine dress with 
black accessories and carried a cor- 

of Talisman roses. For the 
severa] years the bride has been 
of the e¢fMeclent clerks in the 

Shaffer Store on High Street in 

Mr, Markie 15 a gradu- 

the Hublersburg High School 

a grajuale Electrical engin- 

of the Pennsylvania State Col- 
He is employed by the Wes 

Power Company in the Belle- 

and State College district 
Following a brief wedding tiip to 
Pitreburgh fue couples exieor bo 
make their home in Bellefonte as 

S00n as suitable living quar.ers can 

be found. 

past 

oer 

1 
Re, 

Imcsssn—— —  —— 

Fischer—Teaman, 

Al a family gathering at the home 

and Mrs. Edward J. Teaman, 

on Reynolds Averiue, on Saturday 

night, announcement wag made of 

the marriage of their daughter, Miss 

Fay Ruby John A 

Fischer, of John 

N. Fisheer, of Tarentum. The 

ceremony wns used and was 

formed by the Rev. Thomas H 
Whelpley, pastor of the Chelsea 

Presbyterian church, 214 West 23rd 

street, New York City, in New York 

on November 18th. They were un- 

aliended. Following the ceremony 

Mr. and Mrs. Fischer ‘eft on a wed- 
ding trip to Washington, D. C., and 

last week motored to Cumberland 

Md.. where they spent the weekend 

with the bride's brother-in-law and 

sister, Mr, and Mrs. Frank Hofl- 

man Mrs. Fischer attended the 

Bellefonte High 8chool and is pop- 

war among the younger set Mr. 

Fischer is a graduate of the West 

ern nl Training Bchool New 

York, and is manager of the West- 

ern Union telegraph office in Brad- 

ford they make ther 

home alter January 1s The Dest 

wisl local friends aleompany 

them In future happiness 

Teaman 
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and 
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TWO PLEAD Gury IN 

COURT HERE, SATURDAY 

wo 

(Continued from page one) 

where he formerly 

found thiee children alone 
Sending two of in away 

errand, he is sald (0 have 

o assault the third tr] 
er was in court Saturday. 

victim, undergoing medical 
ment, was no present, Judge 

defendant to jail 

December 11 in or- 

a more thorough in- 
the malter 

—— w—— — 

FOUR ESCAPE DEATH 

FROM CARBON MONOXIDE 

and 

there 
on an 

attempted 

The moth 

but the 
treat- 

Flem- 

boarded 

until Saturday. 

der to conduct 

vestigation nw 

(Cc ont! nued from page one) 

in Lhe 

the upper 

vere wo 

unl thev 

floor. On 

canaries, €acn 

na cage. The one that hung higa- 

er in the room died. The one hang 

ing half-way to the floor finally sur- 

vived 

All were 

Dr. A. B. Painter 
ummoned from Mill 

Lor were given 

waras 

reached 

first floor 

house 

condition tha 

was hurriedly 

Hall and 
: 

au four 

in such 

ativeg pers 

sons 

E. TO STAGE 

BROADCAST, 

STATE C. 

SUNDAY 

Christian Endeavors of Centre 

county will be listening in on 
radio broadcast in celebration 

the fiftieth anniversary of the or- 

ganization of the Pennslyvania C 

E. Union, on Bunday afternoon, at 

4:05 o'clock. The program, to be 

presented from Easton, where a two 

day celebration ls being held in the 

First Presbyterian church, wil be 

broadcast over Station KYW, Phil- 

The Easton church is the 

the first organization 

13, 1887 

The Pennsylvania U 
a steady growth since its | 

and now has an organization in ev- 

ery county in the State, IL was first 

organized six years afler the frst 
Sociely 1a the world wa ed at 

Portland, Maine Centre ©o Unty's 
rEanization is y-Nive years oid 

a 

of 

adeipiia 

of De- 

Cimber 

SOL 

nion has had 

s form 
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For Girls 

and 

Women 

are the 

gift women appre- 
ciate most dearly. 

We will send them 

anywhere, 

Flow ers 
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30,000 People Re 
every week. That's why The Centre 

parto 
the benefits de: 

gain Counter. 

RATES —-Advertisemen's of 

first issue, and 15 cents for ea 

ment conialng more than tween 

REAL ESTATE A straight 
advertising—eale Or rent. 

KEYED ADS 
this office, must be complied with by 

Please do not ca.l al the office for 

ments, as the publishers are 
veriiser, 

$i ived, is undisp 

five 

SUBSCRIBER'S PRIVILEGE—Ever 
ocrat is entitied 10 a 20-word advet 

free of charge. 

intervals. 

ladies hand bags 
have same by idenii- 

this ad and ealling 
X49 

POUND Two 
Ow ners Cal 

paying far OF 

wale hound. black and 
igh, license No. 6117, near 

Reward if returned or 
Lucas, Miesburg, Pa 

x50 

  

Child silver , 
of Casebeers offices, Bell o- 

Thursday. Finder please last 
to The Centre Democrat office 

x45 

LRA DOO T 

return 

  

have sphine DY 

calling on GO 

. Pa. Port Mat 

paying ’ 

D. Mor- 
lide R D 

x49 

HEL p Ww ANTED 

WANTED Part time “art “for ener al 
housework and care of Ha 

Phone 316<J. Bellefonte, Pa. ‘x49 

WANTED Experienced dalrymans« 
farmer. unattached. Steady job 0 

right man. Address XYZ, Care Cen- 
tre Democrat xbl 

WANTED Men to saw logs and “out 
25 to 40 cords wood, while oak 

black oak, walnut, locust and pine 

H. N. Hoy, Bellefonte, R D 340 

    

  

for stocked farm. 
on shares. Applicant must Dbave 

dalry experience. PFamn located be- 
tween Lock Haven, and Mill Hall, call 
or address. M. Cluston, 515 E COlin- 
ton Bt, Lock Haven, Pa x40 

WANTED—A better job for a good 
man. Trustworthy man with Car 

to handle orders and money from 
Farmers, Truck Owners, Dairies 
Contractors. Must be satisfied wiih | 
£30.00 week at start but pay Increasts 
in 3 months. Financial independence 
for right man as local factory repre 
sentative for this 100 year old Come 

ny leading in finest guaranteed 
otor & Tractor Olls, Stock Remedies, 

Poultry Products, Cleansers & disin~ 
fectants. Write Loyd's of America, 
880 Cooper St, Camden, N. J. x49 

WORK WANTED 

WANTED Work of all "a call at 
the hoine of og” Mee Bec 

write P. O. Box 32 ne Grove Mills. 

WANTED-—Parmer 

  

  

  

  

WANTED-Married man with family 
would like job on stocked fi 

Lots of © ence ahd can give re- 
ference rite PF. W. 8. Clo Centres 
Detnosrat, 

WANTED Married man 20 Cw FA 
Age wan on Arm 

month, can give reference, wri oud rF.s 
in care Centre Democrat office 

  

fonte, 
  

WANTED TO BUY 
  

went has become 50 amazing y pop 

utably Centire 

twenty-five 

h additional in 

one cent 

-All advertisements th 

infos 

not permiiied 0 divulge the name of the ad- 

This priviege can be 

“LOST A AND FOU UND ER ang heat grinders. Write 2 

ve | Outs, 

x40 eto, 
| Pa. 

ad This Column 
Der A fled ad noes rising 

a d 

ommaunity 

less, 25 cen 

Whete adveril 

WOrds, ong ta noid is charged 

a word ls charged {or rea estas 

at request replies to be malled x 

- ing We adve 

on CET & Buch 

Wis wel Used nis 

ns win Rovertise 

tre Dem 
INS One tame 

AL Gilleren: 

to The Cer 
these col 

UES A 

¥ subscribed 

SCINENL Wn 

use x L real 

jones, 2215 Th 
ne 21-4817 

FOR SALE 

A used gasoline 
Dellass Eee. Co, 

Ave. Altooua, Ps 
Phos 250 

FOI SALE 
washer 

fonts, Pa 

POR BALE Christmas 
quantities. Writ 

Mi sib uig, Pa. 

t FOR SALE 2 Winchestey 
rifle H E. Leathers 

(He owerd | R 

FY R SALE 
oy EIN 

Bell elute, Pa 

5 
works 

R 

fu 

FOR 
Spr 

BALE Christ: 
woe, 75 een 

of C. H Nighhart, 

FOR SALE 
ROOA a8 

Marin Spott 

FOR SALE--A kitchen 
Kitchen cabinet. Inquire 

Corman, 217 E Lamb 8t 
Pa 

Longuire 
Laan x31 

-A Hawalian guitar, as 
new, price rOano nable Mrs 

Coleville, RB. D. 1. x4b 

range and 
of WR 

Belalonte 
x4v 

POR 8A x Ch nee 
hake excelent 

Olloe Smith, 
(Zion Honda ) 

corn sdder will 
{eed Inquire of 

Belicionte R. D. 2 
x49 

POR BALE AD electric conmole radic 
and an electric clock Inquire at 

Houck's Orocery 8lore Lamb 8 
Bellelonte, Pa J 

POR BALE- Cheap 
Practically new topcoat, us™ one 

Stason. Heavy weight, Medium size 
Inquire at Montgomery's Store, Belle 
toute Pa. x51 

FoR SALE “A Puller-Johmgpon ga 
engine and jack combined. Also 2 

bull calves ready for service, pure 
breds. Inquire of J. Fred Slack, Cen- 
tre Hall. Pa 9 

FOR SALE-Coal and 
quantity good qualit 

rices on large orders 
argér, 204 E Howard St, 

Pa., Phone 3734). 

Ww quick buyer 

wood any 
Special 

n Dunkle- 
Bellefonte 

xl 

{POR SALE--82 volt Wine hargers, ene 
gines 8 yr. glant batteries, plants in 

trade. Appliances, best makes, special 
inducements for X-mas. Perkins Bat 
{tery Co. York, Pa. x50 

FOR SALE-—Bdison Victrola with | 
Diamond point needle, In good con 

dition, 10 records. Sunnyside heater, 
Pert Olobe range No. 8. Inquire of 
Mrs Annes Bhawley, Milesbury, | Paxb0 

POR _ ALE—Some household go0As 
including Prigidaire, studio couch, | 

Hiestrie washin machine, electric | 
ulre of Mrs. EM. | 

Pridgen. at 

a 

High Street, Belle. | 
x40 

  

Brood sows, 
oOws eto, want horses, you 

oalll Haupt Parma, 

  

buy a walnut what-not |, 
and a Jalout wall bracket, must be oo 

Loa Inquire of of Lyda Ione pa sad 

A am a the Sutiny 
hogs, oa 

chickens, 
or ro? iY a card 

  

  

Ww all kinds of live- 

la I 
  

CHITIN. uire at 
Fat Street, Beoliefonte, 

| phone J. 
  

SAR pi ras 

| sonable terma can be arra 

  

HE 3     RR, 

POR BALE 

FOR BALE 
minster 

Grandfa 
chines, #0. 
mais Geo 

Belled 

~Lsed 

wer clock, Wes 

herry case 
Wi 

POR SALE 
i nis an 

cecilic 

nas i 

Port Ma 
250 

roialize 
of all ki 

niracior, 

b= R-13 

¥ 1 trio 

3 Pix GLe 

AU TOMOTIVE 

good 

Kel- 
669-J-3 

40 

Ford cosch 
oO Rand 1M 

Pa. Phone 

POR SAL 
condi 

LE 1% i135 

n, $265 
Fy Pleasant Oa, 

LIVES UCR 

POR SALE- Six Ho stein 
and clone ringers. L 

Beech Creek, 

sows, Ir esh 

o Corman, ry 

POR BALE -8 shoats, 
each Inquire Alien 

Pa. Phone Zion 26-R-21 

POR BAL Evie 
1: 4 

Fa J ven wetks oid 
Estella M. Bathurst 
D Route 64 (M 

x49 
“ 

e English White Leg. 

Inquire of Richne! 
R. D. 2 (Hub- 

POR SAl Be “SO 

POR BALE--Bro 
milk fed 
O08 

ze turkeys co 
Lawrence Hast 

Intersection, Phono I] 

POR SALE-Fresh Ouernses 
calf Also twp fal bee! cows 

M. Myers, Jullan, Pa. Phone | 1.-R- 
x40 

BALE One pure bred Guernsey 
and six sn ¥igs. 8. E Brown 

w Mills Pa. ‘Phone 186-R-14, Cen- 
Hall x40 

FOR 
bin 

Spr 
tre 

FOR SALE- Reg. Holstein dull i, 
porn Nov. 21 "Parentage over 800 in 

butterfat, T. B. and Bangs tested H 
GO. MoDevitt, Clearfield, BR. D. 1, Pax4d 

cal 

POR SALE--Pure bred QCuernsey 
heifer sand bull calves. Eligible for 

egistration. One to elght weeks old 
Thompson Henry, Martha FPurnace 
Pa. au 

POR SALE-—A large team of horses s 
sow with 7 pigs, heifer and cow, 

chickens Inguire of Mr 
Jr. 

sone 
Thomas Tubridy Moshannon, Pa 

x50 

ETC. 

POR BALE—A "thoroughbred “Beagle 
hound, ready to run. Inquire 

I. Bottorf, R. D. 8, Bellefonte, Pa 

REAL ESTATE 

FOR SALE 

FOR SBALE--A 50 acre farm in Boggs 
Twp. Reasonable terms can be are 

ranged. First National Bank, Be 
fonte, Pa 

DOG Ss, PETS, 

» 
” 

  

  

  

FOR SALE-Desirable country home 
in Miles Township. 256 acres farms 

land, 35 acres woodland and orchard. 
C. M. Blerly, Rebersburg, Pa. a7 

FOR BSALE--An apartment house 
containing 2x apartments. Reoa- 

ed. Ine 
Belle- 

208 

  

quire at First National Ba 
| fonte, Pa. 
  

  

  

v 47 ast LJ 
Phone 618-R 

LS MM RENT 
ron, 

week 

FOR 
ey 

Mra 

B 

RENT. 2 Re 

POR RENT--¥Fa be 

wa ler Barn eq albped 0 HK, 
Farmer $0 furnish own quip ment. J 
H. Stevenson, Waddie, Pa. Phone 902. 
R22. x49 

POR RENT—A 
d Decker 

rm 

On RENT 

ed ap 
yo Bo ' 

slove Heat 

residential 

ire B. O Harvey 

FOR SALE OR RENT 

PO Rn RENT Two 

: ¢ ot 
fonie, Pa 

FOR RENT 

RENT- 
. Ing 
LAID BU 

BALE-—A 280 acre farm located 
¢ miles east of Howard, Pa. about 

th mn building 
y ¥ of water "he 

Wentzel, Howard Pa 

PENT -M 
ng 8: 

ces, 4 

POR BALE OR 
dence 3] Nort: 

convenier 

w3ern rend. 

reet, Be 
Car garage 

t Po rees 
Yiddows 

4311 

FOR RENT 
tre county 

A farm situ 
3 irs west 

Mills, slong highway lead! 
ters, Mills, large barn, runni 
coud milk house, cash or share rent 
¢ ite and see, J. W. Gobble, Boring 
Mu Pa x40 

ated In Cen- 
of Spring 

to Pot- 
ne water 

mi 

FOR RENT 4.-room apartment with 
newly<built kitchen and 4<foot hall 

Private bath and all convenlences 
Please do not call or Inquire until 
after January 1 Apartment in de- 
sirable location, opposite Big Sprine 
Mrs. Cc F Ripka. x49 

FOR SALE" «room house and gar- 
age, In excellent condition. Looat. 

ed in Howard Borough. Steam heat 
electric light, bath, hardwood foors 
This property a bargain to quick 
buyer. Inaguire of of write P M. D 
Care The Centre Democrat, Bellefonte 
Pa x40 
  

FOR SALE OR RENT—Parm situste 
in Patton Township, Centre County. 

Pa. along the State Highwae J - 
ing from State Coll 0 artha 
Furnace, containing 1 acres farm 
land and acres of timber land, 
known as the W. OO. Saxion farm 
Bellefonte Trust Company, Belle. 
fonte, Pa. LL 

FOR SALE-The undersigned exposes 
to private sale his house and jot 

elituate on the south side of East Col- 

  

Whe right to reject | 
10 be sold Thursday evening, Dec 

  

‘send National 

yy 

tery 
1937, the od ! nked bean and oyster upeet 

| 

  

8 Pet offi The new 
remedy for As funy 

Sinus Infeclic Su 
general. Guar 

reaihe 3 Ze 

BE-ZINE~Reg 
Li Lese 

eve Calarrh 

riness of breath in 
© make 

any othe! 
refunded 

LASSES REDUCED 

  

RE PAIRING 

rement. and machine work of all 
cinds, at Keller's Machine Shop, Belle- 
mte, Pa x52 

OTICE—We “sharper 
knives, repalr all Kind 
inery and do all ki 

work. Prices reasonable Swartz Mae 
hine 8 Bellefonte, Pa. Phone 
12-R 34d 

FURNITURE REPAIRED Repairs 
made 0 all kinds of furniture. 

Upbolst art ing, and slip covers made. 
Wm hompson's Upholsteris 

Shop, 102 E. Lamb Si, Phone 529 
Bellefonte, Pa i 

en wilage cutter 

  

  

UPHOLSTERY —Furni« 
ture repalr shop, repairing, resior- 

ing antiques a specialty ane and 
rush seats Modern upholstery. Shop 
North Race St, rear Pean Belle Holel 
Phone 400-M 14 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

FOREMAN'S 

  

NOTIOR- There will be a Town- 

the Grange Hall fiat Boring This, 
Thursday, Dec. 16th wl But? 
there Ww! { be special speakers. verys 
one I invited 

BINGO--Jogan Grange will hold 
Bingo parties at the Grange Hall in 
Pleasant Gap. Friday and Saturday 
evening of this week, Decomber 10 
and 11. Chickens and turkeys will 
be given away. The public cor 
dially invited. 

SUPPER ~The Hublersburg Cote. 
Association Ine, will 1a. 

  

  

0 870f A" Mail in Hublersd ad 

BR 
Hub! 

85 cents, per plate. 

¢ patrons will be given a 
Tring the evenine 

  

  

© CARD OF THANKS 
   


